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Borelli Motor Sports gets car storage.
“I can ask Borelli Motor Sports’ on-site mechanic, Scott 

Riechers to pull out the car and give him a list of things 
to be prepped, and I know the car will be ready and 

waiting when I arrive. This way, I get to the track 
on-time and fresh, rather than exhausted from 

all the running around before a race.”

BORELLI MOTOR SPORTS
Premier-class vehicle storage and services at Club Auto Sport

For more information on your service and storage options 
contact Scott Reichers at Borelli Motorsports
521 Charcot Avenue, Suite 211, San Jose, CA 95131. 
408-453-4700 • www.borellimotorsports.com • www.clubautosport.net

Mark Magee
Owner, 1995 BMW M3 Lightweight

Creative contact: mary@CreativeJuicesDesign.net   408-354-3977 Club Auto Sport Contact : Mike Cesario   (408) 521-7123

YOUR INDEPENDENT BMW, MINI, MERCEDES, AUDI SPECIALIST

925.932.8744
2008 Mount Diablo Blvd. Walnut Creek, CA 94596

www.mserviceinc.com

Experience Excellence.
Responsive. Professional. Courteous...

...to you and your car.
Discover why our customers recommend
us to their friends.

Your Dealer Alternative.

& service at its best!MINI
MercedesBMW

Now Servicing
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Your input is encouraged!   
Magazine submissions dead-
line is the first of each month 
prior to publication. 

w w w . g g c B M W c c a . o r g

July 2,1969-2011 Golden Gate Chapter
Celebrating 42 years of BMW enthusiasm in the 
Golden Gate region.

Chapter Email List:
The Golden Gate Chapter has created an email 

list from the National BMW CCA database to send 
out event announcements that don’t make it into 
print. We promise to respect your time and limit the 
frequency of these messages to one or two a month.

This email list is sent to all Golden Gate chapter 
members who choose to provide an email address 
to the BMW CCA when they joined or renewed 
their membership. You have the option to add or 
remove your address from this list at any time. To 
add your email address visit http://lists.ggcbmwcca.
org/mailman/listinfo/announce and follow the di-
rections. To remove your address go to http://lists.
ggcbmwcca.org/mailman/options/announce, enter 
your email address and click on the unsubscribe 
button. There is no password.

Classified Advertising Submissions:
Our online Classified Ads are free to all cur-

rent BMW CCA members.  To submit an ad, 
please visit Golden Gate chapter’s website: 
www.ggcbmwcca.org. This magazine no longer 
accepts classified ads for print.

Publishing
Die Flüsternde Bombe is produced monthly (except 

for combined issues Nov/Dec and Jan/Feb). Article/
photo submission deadline is the first day of each 
month prior to publication. Submissions go to the  
Editor at: Bombe@ggcbmwcca.org.

Commercial Advertising: 
This publication is read monthly by over 4,500 

BMW enthusiasts in Northern California. Deadline 
for new ad artwork is the fifth day of each month 
prior to publication. Please submit artwork to the 
Advertising Manager.

Commercial adver tisers are responsible for 
supplying their own ad copy. All commercial 
advertising must be paid in advance. Contact 
the Adver tising Manager for fur ther details: 
Advertising@ggcbmwcca.org.  Please note, this 
publication is sent Bulk Rate USPS.

For Web or Email-blast advertising rates, please 
contact the Advertising Manager.

Commit to: 1 issue 2-3 issues 4-7 issues 8-10 issues
Inside black and white ads:

Full page  $344  $327  $310  $275 

1/2 page  $188  $179  $169  $150 

1/4 page  $135  $125  $113  $105 

Bus. card  $  88  $ 84  $  79  $  70 

Inside color ads:
Full page  $500  $475  $450  $400

1/2 page  $263  $250  $237  $210 

Specified Placement fee:  25% of ad cost/mo. 

Inside front/back cover (color):

Full page $513 $488 $462 $410

Back Cover:   $775  $737 $698 $620
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By Tammi Hull,  Treasurer

ACROSS THE BOARD

TM

www.europeanautosource.com

www.bavauto.com

www.autoindividual.com

www.pelicanparts.com

BMW FEATURED AT PA CONCOURS

I t happens every year: I’m writing this column 
in the midst of my busiest work week of the 
year—the one before Tax Day. I think it’s time to 

change my rotation in the ATB-writing obligation to the 
June issue instead of May! That way you might get more 
exciting material out of my column. But at least it’s not 
like last year, when I held two board positions—double 
duty for column-writing!

Other than taxes, the other big thing I’m working on these 
days is the Palo Alto Concours set for Sunday, June 26. This 
year, BMW is the featured European marque—for the first 
time ever in the event’s 40-plus-year history! I’m responsible 
for getting a great turnout of BMWs for our showing. We 
really need to show what’s so great about BMWs—and why 
the concours folks shouldn’t wait so long next time.

So I need your help to find great examples of every model 
BMW ever made through 1987. I’m not kidding—EVERY 
model. I want pre-war cars, 1950-1960s models, 1600s, and 
2002s. I want 3.0 coupes (E9s), Bavarias, 3.0Si’s (E3s), and 
the early Fives (E12s and E28s). I want Sixes and Sevens. 

The Judged category is only one of four categories 
available for those concours-quality BMWs. This class will 
be judged on originality and cleanliness. The classes are 
arranged according to age:

Class A1: Pre-War up to 1945
Class A2: 1945 to 1966
Class A3: 1967 to 1976
Class A4: 1977 to 1987

Even if you don’t consider your car to be concours 
quality, bring it out—because we also have a Display-Only 
category. These cars will be parked among the judged cars, 
but not actually judged. 

Then we’ve got the Special-Exhibit category, which can 
be any year through today. It’s the concours organizers’ 
version of a marque parking corral. I’m planning to bring 
my beautifully refreshed ’90 M3 for this display. Let’s not 
forget those BMW race cars out there, too! While I know of 
a lot of the BMW race cars in our chapter, perhaps I don’t 
know about yours. Let me see it!

Judged, Display-Only, and Special-Exhibit cars need to 
register and pay a $50 fee, but that also gets you two tickets 
to the Palo Alto Concours. Since tickets at the gate are $25, 
and spectator parking is a good ways off, that’s a good deal.

And finally, there’s the Special-Display category: 
BMWs that will not be judged, just admired. It’s limited 
to a maximum of eight cars, and these cars must be very 
special. I will be selecting the cars for this category, and 
they will not be charged an entry fee. 

There are some nice perks to go along with this status: 
You’ll get entrance to the Patrons’ Pavilion (a $100-per-
person value), which includes Continental breakfast and 
mimosas, a buffet lunch, and wine, beer, or water all day 

long. Plus you get ramp-side seating (in the shade) for the 
awards ceremony. Now, listen up: If we get the Special-
Display cars chosen in time, there will be a feature article 
about these cars in the Concours program—so please get 
in touch with me now if you think you have one! (It’s been 
suggested to me that Bill Arnold’s Targa-Newfoundland-
winning ’72 Bavaria might be worthy of the Special-Display 
category, but I don’t want to be accused of nepotism.)

Last but not least, we want all of our members at the 
Palo Alto Concours! Come out to the event even if you’re not 
displaying a car; it’s a fantastic venue, with some awesome 
cars to see. Do think about paying to park in the $50 Special-
Exhibit corral, since it’s a great parking area among all your 
chapter friends—and it comes with two entry tickets.

There is one additional activity that you can add to 
this great event. The concours weekend kicks off with 
The Drive on Saturday morning. It’s a fitting activity for 
our road-loving BMWs; 
typically, the route finds the 
scenic roads that lead to the 
coast and back. Advanced 
registration is required; a 
fee of $85 per person (space 
is limited) includes coffee 
and snacks at the start, a 
souvenir route book, special 
gifts, and catered lunch at 
the Candy Store (a private 
club for incredible cars), 
during which a charity auction will feature automobilia 
and other fine items.

I know there are members out there who are very expe-
rienced with concours; here’s a new opportunity for you. 
The concours is looking for judges and wannabe judges—for 
the BMWs and the overall concours. There will be an SCCA 
training session held for people who would like to become 
SCCA judges. These are people who handle the judging at 
most of the Bay Area’s concours events.

The BMW judges will be judging the BMWs based on 
cleanliness, not originality. The SCCA judges will be judg-
ing based on cleanliness and originality.

If you’re interested in helping out at the event with 
things like tallying score sheets, assisting judges, or direct-
ing parking and traffic, there’s a spot for you. Let me know 
when you contact me to sign up.

The Palo Alto Concours is a rare opportunity for our 
Club to be in the spotlight inside a major automotive event. I 
want to make this one of the best showings they’ve ever had 
for a car marque. So let’s show them our BMW pride—and 
bring out those Bavarian beauties!

For additional information, see the www.PAconcours.
com website and contact me (treasurer@ggcbmwcca.org) to 
get signed up now!  
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To add an event to the calendar, email your information to:  
CommunicationsManager@ggcbmwcca.org

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Connect With Us
www.ggcbmwcca.org/?page=subscribe

www.ggcbmwcca.org

http://tinyurl.com/GGC-BMW-CCA-fan
http://tinyurl.com/BMWccaFacebook

http://tinyurl.com/BMWccaLinkedIn

BMW CCA 
Website

www.bmwcca.org
www.bmwccaOfest.org

http://twit ter.com/ggcbmwccaautox
http://twit ter.com/bmwcca

TM

GGC Website 
& Calendar

GGC-Monthly 
e-Blast Mailing

 x MAY
May 1 Western Railway Museum Tour GG Chpt 
Fairfield & Rio Vista Mike Zampiceni 
www.ggcbmwcca.org SocialDirector@ggcbmwcca.org
May 7 Mt. Diablo & Mt. Hamilton Tour GG Chpt 
Mt. Diablo & Mt. Hamilton Ian Dunn 
www.ggcbmwcca.org MembershipChair@ggcbmwcca.org
May 14 Autocross GG Chpt 
Marina Municipal Airport, Marina Rodger Ball & Jeff Roberts 
www.ggcbmwcca.org autocross@ggcbmwcca.org
May 14 Bimmerfest Bimmerfest 
Rose Bowl, Pasadena  
www.bimmerfest.com 
May 19 Board Meeting GG Chpt 
Round Table Pizza, San Mateo Donna Seeley 
www.ggcbmwcca.org president@ggcbmwcca.org
May 21 Bay Area Swap & Show Bay Area 02 
Brisbane Marina, Brisbane Larry Ayers 
www.bayarea02.com martiayers@att.net
May 22 North SLO County Tour GG Chpt 
Santa Margarita Dennis Harrold 
www.ggcbmwcca.org SLOAreaRep@ggcbmwcca.org
May 26 Body & Paint Repair Tech Session GG Chpt 
German Motors Collision Cntr, SF Aleksey Kadukin 
www.ggcbmwcca.org TechSessions@ggcbmwcca.org

 x JUNE
Jun 4-5 Sonoma Historic Motorsports Festival 
General Racing Infineon Raceway, Sonoma  
http://generalracing.com 
Jun 6 Laguna Seca Driving School GG Chpt 
Mazda Raceway Laguna Seca, Salinas Kelly Collins 
www.ggcbmwcca.org TrackSchools@ggcbmwcca.org
Jun 10 Auto Club Speedway Driving School LA Chpt 
Auto Club Speedway, Fontana Delight Lucas 
www.bmwclubla.org djlucas@cox.net
Jun 11 Autocross GG Chpt 
Great America, Santa Clara Rodger Ball & Jeff Roberts 
www.ggcbmwcca.org autocross@ggcbmwcca.org
Jun 11-12 Club Race at Infineon Raceway GG Chpt 
Infineon Raceway, Sonoma Tamara Hull 
www.ggcbmwcca.org treasurer@ggcbmwcca.org
Jun 18 GGC Summer Picnic GG Chpt 
Private Residence, Los Altos Hills Mike Zampiceni 
www.ggcbmwcca.org SocialDirector@ggcbmwcca.org
Jun 18 Board Meeting GG Chpt 
Mimi’s Café, Foster City Donna Seeley 
www.ggcbmwcca.org president@ggcbmwcca.org
Jun 23 East Bay Meet & Greet GG Chpt 
Tommy T’s Comedy House, Pleasanton Mary Sandkohl 
www.ggcbmwcca.org EastAreaRep@ggcbmwcca.org
Jun 25 Meet & Greet/Clear Lake Tour GG Chpt 
North Bay Area Paula Williamson 
www.ggcbmwcca.org NorthAreaRep@ggcbmwcca.org
Jun 26 Palo Alto Concours d’Elegance Palo Alto Lions 
Club Stanford University, Palo Alto Tammi Hull 
www.ggcbmwcca.org treasurer@ggcbmwcca.org

 x JULY
Jul 2-3 Buttonwillow Driving School Central CA Chpt 
Buttonwillow Raceway, Buttonwillow Peter Kwan 
www.cccbmwcca.org 
Jul 9 Car Control Clinic GG Chpt 
Candlestick Park, San Francisco CCC Team 
www.ggcbmwcca.org CarControl@ggcbmwcca.org
Jul 10 Autocross GG Chpt 
Candlestick Park, San Francisco Rodger Ball & Jeff Roberts 
www.ggcbmwcca.org autocross@ggcbmwcca.org
Jul 21 Board Meeting GG Chpt 
Round Table Pizza, San Mateo Donna Seeley 
www.ggcbmwcca.org president@ggcbmwcca.org
Jul 23 Poetic Wine Tour GG Chpt 
Poetic Cellars, Soquel Jeff Cowan & Laura Ness 
www.ggcbmwcca.org PacificRVP@bmwcca.org

 x AUGUST
Aug 6 Basic-Mechanics Tech Session GG Chpt 
Berkeley Motorworks,  Albany  Paula Williamson 
www.ggcbmwcca.org NorthAreaRep@ggcbmwcca.org
Aug 17-18 BMW Festorics Wine Tours BMW CCA 
Carmel Valley/Monterey/Salinas Linda Axelson 
www.festorics.org Festorics@bmwcca.org
Aug 19 German Marque Concours Central CA Chpt 
Rancho Cañada, Carmel Valley Wayne Wundram 
www.LegendsOfTheAutobahn.com BMWayne@aol.com
Aug 19-21 *BMW Festorics BMW CCA 
Mazda Raceway Laguna Seca, Salinas Linda Axelson 
www.festorics.org Festorics@bmwcca.org
Aug 20 Board Meeting GG Chpt 
Mimi’s Café, Foster City Donna Seeley 
www.ggcbmwcca.org president@ggcbmwcca.org
Aug 20 Autocross GG Chpt 
Marina Municipal Airport, Marina Rodger Ball & Jeff Roberts 
www.ggcbmwcca.org autocross@ggcbmwcca.org

 x SEPTEMBER
Sep 15 Board Meeting GG Chpt 
Round Table Pizza, San Mateo Donna Seeley 
www.ggcbmwcca.org president@ggcbmwcca.org
Sep 24 Autocross GG Chpt 
Marina Municipal Airport, Marina Rodger Ball & Jeff Roberts 
www.ggcbmwcca.org autocross@ggcbmwcca.org

 x OCTOBER
Oct 1 Lost Coast Tour GG Chpt 
Lost Coast, CA Paula Williamson 
www.ggcbmwcca.org NorthArearep@ggcbmwcca.org
Oct 10-16 *BMW CCA Oktoberfest BMW CCA 
Barber Motorsports Park, Birmingham, AL Linda Axelson 
www.bmwccaofest.org LindaA@bmwcca.org
Oct 15 Board Meeting GG Chpt 
Mimi’s Café, Foster City Donna Seeley 
www.ggcbmwcca.org president@ggcbmwcca.org
Oct 15 Car Control Clinic GG Chpt 
Marina Municipal Airport, Marina CCC Team 
www.ggcbmwcca.org CarControl@ggcbmwcca.org
Oct 16 Autocross GG Chpt 
Marina Municipal Airport, Marina Rodger Ball & Jeff Roberts 
www.ggcbmwcca.org autocross@ggcbmwcca.org

 x NOVEMBER
Nov 5-6 Thunderhill Driving School GG Chpt 
Thunderhill Raceway Park, Willows Kelly Collins 
www.ggcbmwcca.org TrackSchools@ggcbmwcca.org
Nov 5-6 Club Race at Thunderhill Raceway GG Chpt 
Thunderhill Raceway Park, Willows Tamara Hull 
www.ggcbmwcca.org treasurer@ggcbmwcca.org
Nov 12 Top Driver Shootout GG Chpt 
Marina Municipal Airport, Marina Matt Visser & Kris Linquist 
www.ggcbmwcca.org autocross@ggcbmwcca.org
Nov 17 Board Meeting GG Chpt 
Round Table Pizza, San Mateo Donna Seeley 
www.ggcbmwcca.org president@ggcbmwcca.org

 x DECEMBER
Dec 17 Board Meeting GG Chpt 
Mimi’s Café, Foster City Donna Seeley
www.ggcbmwcca.org president@ggcbmwcca.org

* Indicates a regional or national Club event

BMW Featured Marque 
at Palo Alto Concours

Categories

• Judged (A1: Pre-War up to 1945,  A2: 1945 to 1966, A3: 1967 
to 1976, A4: 1977 to 1987)

• Display Only (Up to 1987, no judging)

• Special Exhibit (1988 to current, no judging)

• Special Display (Only 8 spots available!)

June 26, 2011 on the Stanford Campus

Don’t miss out, enter your car now! 
The deadline for registration is upon us.

Contact Tammi Hull:  

Treasurer@ggcbmwcca.org to register.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
WESTERN RAILWAY MUSEUM TOUR
May 1, 9:00 a.m.
Western Railway Museum, Suisun
Mike Zampiceni, SocialDirector@ggcbmwcca.org

The Western Railway Museum between Fairfield and 
Rio Vista is a fascinating place, with lots of vintage trains 
and associated memorabilia. This time of year is a great time 
to visit the museum, because it’s after the rainy season, but 
before the summer heat arrives. We welcome the addition of 
Sacramento Valley Chapter, who will meet us along the route.

Be sure to pack a picnic lunch before you arrive at our 
initial 9:00 a.m. meeting place—the Office Max parking lot 
at Arroyo Plaza, located on N. Livermore Rd. and Highway 
580. After signing waivers and having a brief drivers’ meet-
ing, we’ll leave promptly at 9:30. Arriving around 12:30, 
we’ll hop aboard a vintage train for a 50-minute interurban 
ride. When we return, you’ll have time to sit in the shaded 
picnic area and enjoy the picnic lunch you’ve brought.

Admission is $10 for adults, $9 for seniors (over 65), and 
$7 for children (ages 2–14).

Please RSVP to social director Mike Zampiceni.

MT. DIABLO AND MT. HAMILTON TOUR 
May 7, 8:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.
Mount Diablo and Mount Hamilton
Ian Dunn, MembershipChair@ggcbmwcca.org

Join us for a day-long drive as we take on the fun and 
challenging curves and twists of the roads to Mount Ham-
ilton and Mount Diablo. This tour will take about 8.5 hours, 
including the various stops along the way. We’ll depart from 
the Starbucks at 2990 East Capitol Expressway in San Jose. 
Please bring the printed map and directions (see below) 
when you meet us at our starting point at 8:00 a.m. The 
drivers’ meeting begins at 8:45, and the tour departs at 9:00 
a.m. sharp. Don’t be late!

We’ll have a late lunch at 2:00 p.m., so plan to pack 
some snacks.

RSVP to Ian Dunn on or before May 4. The MtnTour_Direc-
tions.pdf can be found on the GGC calendar page listing.

BIMMERFEST 2011
May 14
Rose Bowl, Pasadena
www.bimmerfest.com/bmw-events
Bimmerfest returns to the Rose Bowl in Pasadena! The 
event organizers have secured Lot H at the Rose Bowl for 
2011, which will allow part of the show to be on the grass. 

Event fee: $20 per BMW to park in the show, $10 per 
person to walk in, kids 12 and under are free.

GGC AUTOCROSS
May 14, 8:00 a.m.
Marina Municipal Airport, Marina
Rodger Ball and Jeff Roberts, autocross@ggcbmwcca.org

www.bmwautocross.com
Autocross events are low- to medium-speed auto-racing 

events that are often run in parking lots and on airport run-
ways. Generally, a course will be defined using traffic cones. 
One driver at a time negotiates a course laid out with the cones, 
or pylons, testing their skill against the clock. Time penalties 

are charged for disturbing cones, with a penalty of one second 
per cone. As a rule, each driver takes six to seven runs at an 
event, and is awarded the best time of all runs taken.

Non-BMWs are allowed to participate, but all partici-
pants must be BMW CCA members. If you are not currently 
a member, you can add a BMW CCA membership during 
the registration process and pay during checkout.

We no longer accept on-site registration. Event cost is 
$50 (a sack lunch is optional for an extra $5). Our lunch 
break is only 30 minutes long. You must return on time! The 
drivers’ meeting begins at 9:00 a.m.; if you miss the drivers’ 
meeting you will not be allowed to participate in the event.

2011 Season Dates:
June 11 @ Great America
July 10 @ Candlestick
August 20 @ Marina

September 24 @ Marina
October 16 @Marina
November 12 @ Marina
 (Top Driver Shootout)

MAY BOARD MEETING
May 19, 7:00 p.m.
Round Table Pizza, 1304 W. Hillsdale Blvd., San Mateo
Donna Seeley, president@ggcbmwcca.org

Board meetings are open to all members; they’re a great 
way to get involved with your chapter! Come join us for 
some lively conversation!

Even-numbered-month meetings are on Saturdays 
at 11:00 a.m. at Mimi’s Café, 2208 Bridgepointe Parkway, 
Foster City.

Odd-numbered-month meetings are during the week 
at 7:00 p.m. at Round Table Pizza, 1304 W. Hillsdale 
Blvd., San Mateo.

BAY AREA 02 SWAP & SHOW
May 21, 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Brisbane Marina, Brisbane
Larry Ayers, martiayers@att.net, (925)930-9181

The Bay Area Swap & Show is for Neue Klasse cars, 
2002s, E3, E9, and similar BMWs from the 1960s and 1970s. 
This year we return to the Brisbane Marina, with cars on 
the grass. All are welcome at this event, and it’s free to the 
general public who want to show up and walk the show. 
For those who wish to display their cars, swap parts, or do 
both, the entrance fee when registering online is just $25. 
Onsite registration (May 21 9:00-10:00 a.m.) is $35. Online 
registration opens March 8 and closes May 8.

We hope you will come and join in the fun of our eleven-
year-old event. Mark your calendar!

NORTH SLO COUNTY TOUR
May 22, 9:30 a.m.
Atascadero
Dennis Harrold, SLOAreaRep@ggcbmwcca.org

Join us for a spirited drive through North San Luis 
Obispo County as we enjoy the fine trails and scenery east 
of Atascadero. We’ll wind our way through Paso Robles and 
the vineyard area to the west. Then it’s lunch at McPhee’s 
in Templeton, noted for their original (and delicious!) fare. 
[Kelly the K says it’s one of the best burgers in California. 
Mmmm, burgers!]

Meeting time is 9:30 at Tina’s in Santa Margarita, one 
mile east of Highway 101 from Exit 211.

BODY & PAINT REPAIR TECH SESSION
May 26, 6:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
German Motors Collision Center, San Francisco
Aleksey Kadukin, TechSessions@ggcbmwcca.org

Join us for a tech session covering autobody repairs 
and paint, at German Motors Collision Center in San 
Francisco. We will cover several topics, including the latest 
eco-friendly waterborne automotive finishes (as opposed 
to solvent-borne coatings), restrictions imposed by the Bay 
Area Air Quality Management District, body-and-paint 
repairs to classic and/or collectible vehicles using modern 
materials, and the importance of wheel alignment—espe-
cially after impact trauma.

Please RSVP to Aleksey Kadukin if you plan to attend.

SONOMA HISTORIC 
MOTORSPORTS FESTIVAL
June 4-5 
Infineon Raceway, Sonoma
General Racing, Ltd., www.generalracing.com

Enjoy the show of more than 300 vintage racing cars, 
spanning every decade of the 20th Century and including 
pre-war sports and racing cars, sports-racing cars, formula 
cars, and historic Trans-Am, historic Can-Am, IMSA GTP, 
FIA GT, and Grand National cars. McLaren is the featured 
marque in 2011.

LAGUNA SECA DRIVING SCHOOL
June 6, 7:00 a.m-6:00 p.m.
Mazda Raceway Laguna Seca, Salinas
Kelly Collins, trackschools@ggcbmwcca.org

Laguna Seca offers tremendous elevation changes, the 
famous Corkscrew, and eleven turns in 2.2 miles. Come 
enjoy a beautiful day with us on the Monterey Peninsula! 
Registration is open!

The focus of our driving school is on safety and education; 
every student is assigned an instructor until they are signed 
off at the event. Our dedicated team of experienced instruc-
tors will help you learn at a comfortable and enjoyable pace. 

See complete details on the online calendar listing. The 
cost is $349 for BMW CCA members, $397 for non-members 
(non-member pricing includes a one-year non-refundable 
BMW CCA membership)

Any cancellations before May 20 will be assessed a 
$50 fee (or $98 fee for non-members—membership dues 
are non-refundable). No refunds or credits issued on or 
after May 20; if you think you may not be able to attend, 
we suggest that you purchase commonly available trip 
insurance. Registration closes May 24 (or sooner based on 
space availability!).

M&M Auto Werkes in Campbell is offering a $25 
driving-school tech inspections for GGC members.

Registration is open! Don’t delay, this event will sell out!

GGC SUMMER PICNIC
June 18
Bell Residence, Los Altos Hills
Mike Zampiceni, SocialDirector@ggcbmwcca.org 

Please join us for our chapter’s annual summer picnic, 
preceded by an optional driving tour through the Santa 
Cruz mountains.

Tour: meets at 9:00 a.m. at Cañada College
Barbeque Party: starts at 12:00 p.m. in Los Altos Hills
This event is open to all members and is a great intro-

ductory event for first-time Club participants. You can 
choose to participate in the driving tour, the barbeque 
party, or both. All you need is your car, a full tank of gas, 
and a swimsuit. The tour will take place on public roads 
and will be driven at a spirited pace—but please save your 
racer aspirations for the track.

To participate in the tour, gather at Lot 2 at Cañada 
College at around 9:00 a.m. to socialize and sign waivers. 
Everyone, including passengers, must sign waivers, and 
parents must sign for their children. At 9:45 we’ll have a 
drivers’ meeting, and depart promptly at 10:00 to traverse 
some engaging roads through our mountainous peninsula. 
We’ll arrive at the Bell residence around noon.

Dave and Bonnie Bell have once again graciously invited 
the chapter to their home for a barbecue and pool party. The 
feast awaiting us includes ribs, grilled chicken, potato salad, 
mixed green salad, rolls, and baked beans. After gorging 
yourself, you can cool off in the pool or relax in the hot tub.

To participate in the barbeque party, you’ll need to 
register online via the calendar listing at our website. Reg-
istration will open on or before May 1. The cost per person 
is $32. This is always a very popular and well-attended 
event. Don’t miss out!

EAST BAY MEET & GREET
June 23, 6:00 p.m.
Tommy T’s Comedy House, Pleasanton
Mary Sandkohl, EastAreaRep@ggcbmwcca.org, (510)530-4871

Join us at Tommy T’s Comedy House in Pleasanton 
for an unforgettable East Bay Meet & Greet. The Wayans 
brothers—famous for their situation-comedy TV series and 
a number of comic movies, such as Scary Movie, White Chicks, 
and Little Man—are featured for the evening. This should 
prove to be a night of a thousand laughs! 

We’ll gather at 6:00 to mingle and enjoy appetizers 
provided by the chapter. You are responsible for your own 
drinks and dinner if you choose. The show starts at 7:30. 

The cost for this fun evening is $25 per person. RSVP 
to Mary Sandkohl with your name, member number, and 
number of attendees in your party.

NORTH BAY MEET & GREET/
CLEAR LAKE TOUR
June 25
Marin
Paula Williamson, NorthAreaRep@ggcbmwcca.org, 
(707) 695-3998 

For those who missed out on the April Tour Of The 
Unknown—you can read about it in this issue of the Bombe—
we have a similar driving tour for you. This is a combined 
meet-and-greet, starting in Marin County, followed by a tour 
to Clear Lake for lunch. We will pass through four different 
counties along the way, all the while taking in some lovely 
scenery and great North Bay back roads.

Stage One of the tour will start at 8:00 a.m. at Peet’s 
Coffee at 5800 Northgate Mall, Suite 146, San Rafael. (Peet’s 
is around the back side of the mall with plenty of parking.) 
Here we’ll socialize for an hour while having coffee and 
tea. After a quick drivers’ meeting at 9:00 a.m., we’ll hop in 
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our cars and head to Santa Rosa, where we’ll collect those 
who only want to do the driving tour.

Stage Two: In Santa Rosa, we’ll meet at 9:45 a.m. at Star-
bucks, 2240 Mendocino Ave. (the south end of the Safeway 
parking lot—not inside Safeway). Once everyone has signed 
the waiver and we conduct a drivers’ meeting, the driving 
tour will depart at 10:15 a.m. sharp. 

From Santa Rosa, we will take Mark West Springs Road 
over to the ever-charming town of Calistoga, then follow 
Highway 29 over Mt. Saint Helena and down into Middle-
town—which gained its official name in 1875 because of 
the town’s location at the mid-point between Calistoga 
and Lower Lake. Eleven miles up the road at Lower Lake, 
we take a left and follow the winding back roads along the 
lake’s edge through Kelseyville to historic Lakeport.

Several thousand years ago, Lakeport was first settled by 
the Native American Kabe-napos subtribe of Pomo. Their 
village of Kaci-Badon later became Forbestown, Rocky Point, 
and Tuckertown before the current name designation! 

At Lakeport we’ll stop for lunch at a Mexican restaurant 
by the water. Be warned: Don’t eat too much, because after 
lunch we’ll be traveling over the very steep, twisty, turn-
ing mountain path of the Hopland Grade on Highway 175. 
At Hopland we’ll stop and bid each other farewell before 
hitting 101 to go our separate ways.

Any questions? Please don’t hesitate to contact Paula 
Williamson at or NorthAreaRep@ggcbmwcca.org.

BMW FEATURED: PALO ALTO 
CONCOURS D’ELEGANCE
June 26, 7:00 a.m.–4:30 p.m.
Stanford Campus, at Sand Hill Rd. and Stock Farm Rd.  
   (by Stanford Hospital)
Tammi Hull, treasurer@ggcbmwcca.org 
www.paconcours.com 

For the first time in the 45-year history of the Palo 
Alto Concours d’Elegance, BMW is the featured European 
marque! This show dates back to 1967, when the Palo Alto 
Host Lions Club organized and sponsored the first Palo 
Alto Concours d’Elegance in order to raise money to help 
local communities. Over the years, the concours has grown 
into a magnificent event with acres of exquisite cars, and 
has raised well in excess of $1,000,000 for approximately 35 
local community organizations.

As BMW is the featured marque, your BMW might just 
be one of the many we’ll see on display this year. Show your 
own BMW, or simply take in the sights of pristine special 
and collector vehicles, which can span from Pebble Beach 
winners to new Italian exotica, to Japanese “rice rockets,” 
to collectable military vehicles, to vintage travel trailers 
restored beyond new.

Bring out those vintage BMWs! GGC is seeking a nice 
range of the older BMWs: pre-war, 501, 502, 503, 507, Isetta, 
Glas, 1500, 1600, 1800, 2000, 2002, Bavarias, Threes, Fives, 
Sixes, Sevens, and of course, any M1—anything manufac-
tured before 1986. BMW race cars of any age are requested 
for display as well. 

Interested in judging? If you are a member who would like 
to be a volunteer judge for this event (or you’d like to become 
an official SCCA Concours judge), contact Tammi Hull. 

Baby photos: Please contact Tammi if you have a photo 
of your BMW that would be appropriate for the official 
concours program.

Register now! The official deadline for entering your 
car with the concours is upon us, so contact Tammi Hull 
ASAP. Letters of acceptance or rejection will be mailed by 
June 1, 2011. There will also be a separate BMW parking 
corral for vehicles of any age.

You don’t want miss this event!
Information and applications are at www.paconcours.com

CAR-CONTROL CLINIC
July 9, 8:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.
Candlestick Park, San Francisco
CCC Team, CarControl@ggcbmwcca.org 

Join us at Candlestick Park for our car-control clinic. 
You will learn the basics of performance-car control by 
participating in slalom, skidpad, and emergency-avoidance 
exercises—with instruction. The car-control clinic is a day-
long event that consists of three low-speed exercises: a skid-
pad, a slalom course, and a braking and accident-avoidance 
simulation. These exercises will better prepare you for 
situations on the track, as well as in everyday driving. 

NOTE: This car-control clinic is a pre-requisite for all 
first-timers (with no previous on-track driving experience) 
who plan to attend our high-performance driving schools.

Event cost is $110 for BMW CCA members and $158 
for non-members (which includes a one-year BMW CCA 
membership). Lunch is included. If you plan to attend, 
please read our event overview!

Registration is now open!

Continued on page 21

 

RSVP by email: EastAreaRep@ggcbmwcca.org with your name, 
member number, and number attending.  Questions: : Contact Mary 
Sandkohl, east-area rep (510) 530-4871
 
Tommy T's, 5104 Hopyard Road, Pleasanton (925) 227-1800 
For more info, visit www.tommyts.com. 

Thursday - June 23, 2011 @ 6:00 p.m. $25/person 
Golden Gate Chapter Event: East Bay Meet & Greet

The Wayans Bros.
Join us at Tommy T’s in Pleasanton to see the comedy act 
The Wayans Bros.!

Brothers Shawn and Marlon are famous for their situation-
comedy TV series and for a number of movie comedies, 
such as Scary Movie, White Chick, and Little Man.

We will gather at 6:00 p.m. to mingle and enjoyr appetizers 
provided by GGC BMW CCA. You are responsible for your 
own drinks and dinner, if you choose. The show starts at 
7:30 p.m.. The cost for this sure-to-be hilarious evening is 
$25/ person. Car-Control Clinic

What you get:
• Personalized attention from 

experienced GGC instructors
• Instruction geared to your level
• Short “chalk talk” followed by 

hands-on exercises
• Skid pad - Slalom - 

Braking exercises
• Learn proper use of steering 

wheel, brakes, and throttle
• Approved pre-requisite for on-track 

high-performance driving school

The Ultimate
Driving Skills

Experiment with your car’s handling! Break your old habits! Have 
some fun, all while you pick up some useful driving skills! The 
GGC Car-Control Clinic is the perfect answer, whether you’re just 
starting out as a teen driver, or just want to hone your talents. 
Remember, the Car-Control Clinic is a prerequisite for GGC track 
schools, too! But it’s also terrific fun—and useful!—in its own right. 

July 9, 8:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Candlestick Park, San Francisco

Things to know:
• Must be a member of BMW CCA 
• Must have a valid driver’s license 

(no learner’s permits)
• Notarized Minor Release Waiver 

required if you are under 18 (see 
the GGC website, clinic overview)

• Two students can share one car 
(each must register separately)

• Convertibles allowed
• Be open minded and willing to 

have fun!

Registration: • Online only: go to www.ggcBMWcca.org⇢Calendar
• Registration is first come, first served
• Only $110 per student—lunch included! ($158 for non-members, 

includes one-year membership to BMW CCA)

Photos by Christina Breton
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GGC members find unique treasures in our own back yard.

T he Double Header Tour began on the museum’s upper 
level, where we enjoyed a sampling of 1920s and ’30s-
era Bugattis, Bentleys, and Buccialis, along with Pack-

ards, Duesenbergs, and Delahayes. We viewed the three Alfa Romeo 
aerodynamic design studies from the 1950s based on an Alfa 1900; 
these are known as BAT 5, 7, and 9—the letters signifying Berlina 
Aerodynamica Technica design studies. 

Among the Blackhawk’s unique offerings was the Ferrari 250 MM 
Vignale Spyder that Phil Hill used to win the 1953 Pebble Beach road 
race—and several other West Coast events as well. Our docent explained 
the method used for Ferrari model designations into the 1970s:  Each 
model was given a number based on the displacement of a single cylinder 
(in cubic centimeters), usually followed by a Spyder, GT, or Cabriolet 
designation to denote the body configuration. Thus a 750 Monza Spyder 
and a 250 GT Cabriolet are both open-top cars; and both are powered by 
three-liter engines, since the 750 Monza Spyder has four cylinders (4x750 
cc=3,000 cc) and the 250 GT has twelve (12x250 cc=3,000 cc). Of course, 
the cabriolet typically has more creature comforts!

But we’re fans of Bavarian Blue more than Maranello Red, so the real 
focus for our group was downstairs, among the Aston Martins, Corvettes, 
Lincolns, and Jaguars of the ’50s and ’60s; here we found a BMW 507 
roadster—and another car with BMW lineage known to only a few.

The 507 Series II was stunning, in black with red interior, and Club 
members learned a few clues for distinguishing a Series I from a Series 
II. The gas-filler door for the Series II is on the side of the right rear 
fender, but it sits on the top of the fender on the Series I. The smaller-
capacity fuel tank in the Series II allowed for relocation of the filler pipe 
to the side ; this tank design also added a baffle inside the tank to enable 

Touring The Blackhawk Museum

By Tom Escover
Photos by Robert Stagmier

smoother weight transfer of the fuel in 
motion. [In the 1950s, a car like the Fer-
rari 340 MM might have twenty gallons 
of fuel at half-tank; throw the car into a 
tight bend, and over a hundred pounds 
of high-test would suddenly slam into 
the outside wall of the fuel tank—think of having a huge 
bowling ball rolling from side to side in the trunk.—SC]

Our docent also provided a little background on the 
genesis of the 507. Max Hoffman, the  U.S importer of 
BMW—and many other marques!—in the 1950s, persuaded 
Munich to commission and manufacturer an upscale two-
seater sports car with the U.S. market in mind. Hoffman 
believed that this car, powered by the all-aluminum 3.2-liter 
V8 from BMW’s 502 sedan, would provide an alternative to 
the newly introduced Thunderbird and Corvette, as well as 
other two-seaters coming from Europe. But complex engi-
neering and production costs meant that the 507 was priced 
significantly higher that most of its competitors—including 
the Mercedes 300SL; as a result, only 253 of these beautifully 
crafted machines were built. Today, due to their timeless 
design—the 507 was one of the inspirations for the BMW 
Z8—and rare numbers, 507s have become highly desirable 
collector cars, with fully restored examples recently selling 
for nearly a million dollars.

But even more rare than the 507 was a very special 
automobile, on display in the museum specifically for 

The BMW 507 Series II was a hit among the Bavarian-biased crowd.

As a one-off custom design, this 328 
Frazier Nash-BMW has a storied history.
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A s the fog in the parking lot lifts eerily, the 
two sinister black M3 sedans sit together 
in eager anticipation of a day spent frolick-

ing through parts unknown. Across the way, a deceiving 
M5 lurks in the corner, whispering quietly among the 
modified Z4s and M coupes—hooligans knowing that 
the roads ahead are no match for their lithe footwork.

You can feel the anticipation as the drivers gather before 
setting off to Calistoga and parts unknown. It’s a beautiful 
April day: perfect driving weather, bright sun and cool 
temperatures. Thirteen cars—including a Corvette whose 
driver feigns a promise of defecting to BMW at the end of 
his lease—hum in a rising symphony as the tour sets out.

Up and over the mountains we go, through beautiful 
Napa Valley, passing old-growth redwoods on our way to 
our first waypoint of Calistoga at the northern end of the 
Napa Valley. As the sleepy residents of the hot springs feel 
their way toward the coffee shop, we roll through town. 
Children point, women swoon, and town elders frown at 
the two raucous black M3s; though they idle gently and 
behave themselves, the snarls out of the quad pipes tell the 
township that the hooligans are passing through. 

Weaving our way along the Silverado Trail, we arrive at 
Sage Canyon Road, the first highlight of our tour: 40 miles of 
remote-mountain and ranch-terrain sweepers and twisties 
leading to Winters. From there we head north on High-
way 505 for a dozen miles or so before dropping off onto 
Highway 16 toward our destination of Guinda. This speck 
of a town, about 30 minutes from Highway 16, is home to 
Ibarra’s Restaurant, a favorite stop for great Mexican food. 

After a leisurely lunch of tacos, burritos, and chips and 
salsa, it’s time to hit the road for the second part of our 
adventure: Highway 16 to Highway 20. What an amazing 
stretch of road! Its long, beautiful sweepers, stunning vis-
tas, and no traffic makes this road a dream. As we’re having 
fun—tires working, brakes braking, and revs spinning 
freely—the wonderful world flies by. It’s hard to imaging 
that it can get any better than this!

But wait, there’s more! Taking a left on California 20, we 
head toward Clear Lake. Highway 20 is a dramatic road; as 
our caravan snakes along, it’s impossible not to enjoy the 
tremendous mountain vistas and long, sweeping turns. At 
California 53, we begin our trip south through Clear Lake, 
Middetown, and eventually a tip-toe back through Calistoga. 

However, the best lies just ahead. A bit south of Middle-
town on Napa County Highway 29, we near Robert Louis 
Stevenson State Park. Nirvana is at hand; this is one of the 
most interesting sets of twisty switchbacks around! With 
an exuberance tempered by a good sense of caution, the 
roundel-tattooed hooligans work the miles of switchbacks. 

Suddenly we wake from our dream drive and slip into 
cool-down mode, regaining our city-driving composure 
as we motor into the Napa Valley. Fully satisfied with 
an enjoyable day of driving, we leisurely head back to 
Santa Rosa. Before going our separate ways, we hold 

a debriefing session to 
share our thoughts. This 
day underscores BMW’s 
old slogan—Freude am 
Fahren—and oh, what a joy 
it has been!  

Explore The 
Unknown Tour

By Mark Feinberg

this event. Chris Clarke of the Blackhawk Collection had 
agreed to bring to the museum a one-off 1939 Frazer-Nash 
BMW 328. Fans of prewar BMWs know that, just as BMW 
built Austin 7s under license as the Dixi, the British firm 
of Frazer-Nash imported BMW 328s under license in the 
1930s—complete with right-hand drive—to be badged and 
sold as Frazer-Nash BMWs in England. In 1935, H.J. “Aldy” 
Aldington had acquired the BMW rights when earlier-
model BMWs began beating his Frazer-Nash chain-drive 
models in British hillclimbs. Frazer-Nash imported and 
sold right-hand-drive BMW 319, 326, 327, and 328 models 
from 1935-1939, all with a modified roundel and the name 
Frazer-Nash BMW preceding the model number. 

The first time I visited 
the Blackhawk Museum 

more than two decades ago, I 
was impressed by the posh and 
elegant setting: A computerized 
lighting system focuses on an 
astounding collection of mag-
nificently restored classic cars. 

The museum continues to 
uphold those high standards 
today. The collection typically 
features some of the great-
est, most exclusive, and most 
expensive cars ever built—
many from the pre-WWII era. 

Considering that the Golden 
Gate chapter hadn’t had an orga-
nized tour of the collection in at 
least a couple of years, I thought 
it was time. To make it even more 
enticing, I added a driving tour of 

the surrounding scenic roads to 
enhance the experience. 

How could this event be 
any better? How about a guided 
tour by a BMW aficionado? The 
icing on the cake came when 
Blackhawk docent and Golden 
Gate member Tom Escover 
signed up for the event—and 
said he’d be willing to lead the 
group in a tour of the museum. 
Wonderful!

When the mid-March day 
of the event arrived, a forecast 
of rain threatened to dampen 
our enthusiasm, so I was quite 
pleased to have 26 people sign 
in with their fourteen BMWs. 
Right on time, we took off 
for the driving tour, starting 
from the Niles Canyon Railway. 

We traveled mostly on the 
scenic rural route through Palo-
mares and Crow Canyon roads 
before arriving at the Blackhawk 
Museum. Everything progressed 
splendidly from beginning to 
end, and the rain held off!

Things just kept getting bet-
ter. Our docent had arranged 
a very special parking area for 
us—directly in front of the 
museum, in the display area! 
The surprises didn’t stop there: 
Tom had also arranged to have 
two very important BMWs on 
display: a 507 Series II and a 
custom-bodied Frazier-Nash 
328. Needless to say, the GGC 
tour group was thrilled! Our 
enthusiastic thanks go out to 
Tom for his efforts before and 

during the event!

After the conclusion of 
the museum tour, sixteen of 
our group headed over to the 
Blackhawk Grille for lunch. I sat 
next to Niko Nikitaras, and was 
flattered when he insisted on 
buying my lunch in appreciation 
for my efforts in hosting this 
event and others in the past. 

I had a chance to talk with 
the manager after lunch, and 
found out that he’s a 5 Series 
owner and fan of BMWs. Of 
course, with that disclosure, I 
began talking about the Club, 
explaining what we do, telling 
him to check out our website, 
and—well, you get the idea! 
—Mike Zampiceni

Continued on page 27
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Our venture to Oxnard to visit the Mullin Museum 
and the Murphy Museum at the end of March was 

the second joint venture we’ve had with the Central Coast 
Porsche group. It was a success on all counts! We have 
several dual members of the two clubs who own examples 
of both marques—local PCA president Hamp Miller among 
them. For the museum tours, we had fifteen  GGCers and 
43 from the Porsche clan.

Starting early from Santa Maria, everyone was present 
and ready to roll before 9:00. Joining us for the first time 
were Joe and Linda Priddy in their Z4 roadster from the 
local San Luis Obispo group, while Tom Escovar and Har-
riet Grooh came from the Bay Area. Our small convoy of six 
headed south on 101 and shortly fell in with three Boxsters 
and a 740i. The drive was a pleasant cruise after a week of 
rain, with only a light mist falling in the early going. 

 We arrived at Yolanda’s Mexican Café in Oxnard at 10:40, 
with time for a stretch and group photos before the restau-
rant opened. Joining us there were our frequent fliers, the 
O’Connors from Mojave, in their E91 328i. They had driven 
down Friday for some sight-seeing in Los Angeles. 

Yolanda’s had a room set up with two long tables and a 
half-dozen booths, just right for our good-sized group. In 
addition to their large selection of Mexican favorites and 
seafood offerings, the menu also has a few items for those 
with Gringo taste buds. Once satiated, we were on our 
way, traversing the two short miles to the Mullin Museum.

Peter Mullin got the bug for 1930s French cars the first 
time he saw a Delahaye; thus began his devotion to col-
lecting, restoring, and even racing them at vintage events. 
His business résumé is long, including chairman emeritus 
of Mullin TBG, as well as the founder and chairman of M 
Financial. He is in demand as a board member of many well-
known institutions, and is past president of the American 
Bugatti Club and a member of the Bugatti Trust. 

The museum building, origi-
nally called The Vintage, once 
housed  the collection of Otis 
Chandler. After Chandler’s death, 
Mullin purchased the building in 
2006. Four years later—following 
an extensive renovation, which 
incorporated solar power and 
a rooftop garden—the museum 
opened as the Mullin Automo-
tive Museum. About a hundred 
cars are on display, along with 
exhibits of Art Deco furniture, 
sculpture, glassware, lighting, 
and paintings. 

It should be noted that the 
Bugatti clan in particular were 
artisans. Carlo, the father of 
Ettore, who achieved fame with 
his automobiles, was a renowned 
designer of furniture and jewelry. His work is displayed at the museum, 
along with that of other Bugatti family members. 

Once inside, we strolled around a bit before the start of our guided 
tour. Andrew Reilly was our excellent guide, sharing his vast knowledge 
of the various car builders and their history. Most participated in the early 
days of auto racing, with several in the aviation industry as well. During 
World War I and World War II, companies like these were pressed into 
service producing war machinery. As if that wasn’t enough of a challenge, 
they also had to survive the Great Depression. As a result, they all had to 
re-invent themselves to suit the economy of the day. 

One of the stars of the collection is a maroon 1938 Talbot-Lago T150C 
SS Teardrop—Mullin’s personal favorite. I heartily agree, after seeing it 
up close! The clean lines of the sensuous shape really appeal to me—and 
those cool suicide doors! Only a few of these lighter, shorter chassis SS 
models were built. 

Another standout is the red 1938 Delahaye T165 cabriolet featured on 
one of several turntables. This beauty was built with car shows in mind; the 
detail work extends to areas exposed only when the doors and hood are open. 

Both cars were bodied by Figoni & Falaschi, major players among 
the specialty coachbuilders of the era. Their considerable talents were 
employed by Bugatti, Delage, Rolls-Royce, Citroën, and Simca—the latter 
two manufacturers most likely supporting the limited volume of the 
high-end models. Figoni was much influenced by airplane designs of 
the day, and his introduction of the teardrop shape with the Delahaye 
135 at the 1936 Paris Auto Salon created a sensation. Though they were 
Italian-born, their shop was established near Paris after the Great War. 
Figoni also enjoyed working with contemporary Paris fashion designers 
when the opportunity arose.

There are numerous well-known award-winners in the Mullin col-
lection. Two of the less-familiar examples are the 1938 Dubonnet Xenia 
and the 1934 Avions Voisin Type C27. The Dubonnet Xenia is a silver 
beauty that is unique even in this collection. Based on a Hispano-Suiza 
H6 chassis, it is a one-off commissioned by Andre Dubonnet to show-
case his company’s latest suspension developments. A larger-than-life 

By Dennis Harrold

Photos by Frank Cowan

Automotive ArtAutomotive ArtAutomotive ArtAutomotive Art
U nforgettable: That’s the word that 

immediately comes to mind when I 
try to describe the Art Deco collection 

at Peter Mullin’s Museum in Oxnard, a guardian of 
those  exotics from the 1930s and 1940s when French 
manufacturers were at the pinnacle of automo-
tive design. Delahaye, Talbot Lago, Avions Voisin, 
Delage, Bugatti—they’re all are gone now (except for 
Bugatti, now in its third incarnation, having been 
resurrected by VW). Rare examples from Hispano-
Suiza and Dubonnet and are also on display. 
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GOLDEN GATE CHAPTER, BMW CCA    BOARD MEETING MINUTES
By Aleksey Kadukin
Secretary, GGC BMW CCA

MINUTES

March 17, 2011

Location: Round Table Pizza, San Mateo

Board members in attendance: Rodger Ball (member 
at large), Canyon Chan (member at large), Kelly Col-
lins (vice president), Tammi Hull (treasurer), Aleksey 
Kadukin (secretary), Donna Seeley (president)

Board members not in attendance: Ian Dunn (member-
ship chair)

Other members in attendance: Jeff Roberts (autocross 
co-coordinator), Mary Sandkohl (East Bay Area repre-
sentative), Mike Zampiceni (social-events coordinator), 
Jared Petrie

7:30 p.m. meeting called to order by Seeley

Driving-events report (Hull):

 ▪  Autocross has no issues; we have 61 paying customers 
for the season-opening autocross to date. Roberts says, 
“We are ready for the first autocross.” 

Ball mentions that we need to restock our supply of 
waivers. We will order them from National.

Loaner helmets: The plan is to replace loaner helmets 
with M2010 versions in 2012. Ball is trying to account for 
all expenses. The autocross entry price is going up $5 to 
cover helmet-replacement budget. 

 ▪  CCC: February 26 clinic sold out; we had a good time. 

We found damage to the truck and trailer upon retrieval 
from the storage facility (also, it was parked backwards). 
No immediate investigation is planned.

 ▪  HPDS: Our weekday Laguna Seca school sold out 
quickly. These Laguna schools would be more profitable 
if we could increase the number of student slots available; 
the problem is getting enough instructors. The situation 
is acknowledged by the HPDS team and will be taken 
care of. Next-school planning is in discussion. Everything 
else is good.

 ▪  Club Races: The chapter is official sponsor of June race 
at Infineon with NASA.

Communications report (Collins):

 ▪  Our new logo is out of compliance. Percy will fix it.

 ▪  E-blast is coming soon.

Social-events report (Zampiceni):

 ▪  Blackhawk tour went splendidly. Club member Tom 
Escover, a docent at the museum, helped a lot with by 
leading the museum tour and by arranging to have two 
special BMWs on display.

 ▪  Railroad museum tour is coming up at May 1, and some 
work needs to be done. Zampiceni wants to do route map 
on Mapquest or something similar prior the tour.

 ▪  Corral is planned for Sonoma Historics event at Infineon: 
corral organizers asked for help.

 ▪  Summer picnic is on June 18 and everything is set. The 
registration will be set on Motorsportreg.com on or 
before May 1.

 ▪  Joint event with PCA scheduled for late September.

Tech-session report (Kadukin):

 ▪  German Collision Center in San Francisco tech session 
is set for May 26.

 ▪  We want to put out a call for advertisers to sponsor the 
trailer-wrap project. Kadukin is contact person.

Membership-chair report (Dunn):

 ▪  Dunn is not at the meeting because, according to his 
e-mail, “The farm is on fire.”

Vice-president report (Collins):

 ▪  Collins has received News From National and points 
out that in the announcement for Festorics, National 
neglects to mention GGC as providing a large percentage 
of on-the-ground support, as well as many volunteers 
for this large event.

Treasurer report (Hull):

 ▪  We have money.

 ▪  We lost money on the Winter Party. The next one is 
under discussion. The question: Could award ceremony 
be rolled to summer party? We might want to establish 
summer party as main social event for the chapter.

President report (Seeley):

 ▪  We haven’t heard back from National.

 ▪  Monthly Pacific Region call was not led by Cowan 
because he was sick. The call was productive (nothing 
to do with Jeff’s absence). Pat de Witt (Sacramento Valley 
Chapter) is looking for a protégé who could continue cor-
ral activity. She would like to do a corral at the Grand-Am 
race at Laguna Seca in July.

New business:

 ▪  Sandkohl: planning to do new event on June 23.

 ▪  Hull: We are searching for display cars for Palo Alto 
Concours d’Elegance. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:58 p.m.  

character who was heir to his family’s vermouth company, 
Andre was a WW-1 fighter pilot, Olympic bobsledder, and 
race-car driver. With inspiration from Dubonnet’s sketches, 
the work was carried out by aerodynamic expert Jean 
Andreau, Ukranian-born coachbuilder Jacques Saoutchik, 
and engineer Antoine-Marie Chedru. Patents for the système 
Dubonnet suspension were eventually licensed to GM, Fiat, 
Alfa Romeo, and Delahaye. Features of the car include 
curved glass all around, parallel-opening doors similar to 
a modern minivan’s, and extraordinary detail work, like 
the ornate exhaust tips. 

Another true original in the collection is the Avions 
Voisin Type C27, the creation of Gabriel B. Voisin. A pioneer 
in aviation, he started producing automobiles in 1919, using 
sleeve-valve engines and focusing on passenger safety and 
lightweight construction. Voisin strongly believed that less 
weight equals better performance; his uncompromising 
designs made extensive use of light alloys. His 1923 Grand 
Prix car was one of the first to use a monocoque (single shell) 
chassis. His coachwork designs with collaborator Andre 
Noël-Noël were characterized as “rational,” or what our 
PCA friends call “form follows function.” An example is the 
innovative support for the lightweight front fenders: Each 
has an external brace—machined into airfoil profile for less 
wind-resistance—attached to the radiator shell. This made 
for a stronger and lighter solution. A unique design feature 
is the striking black-and-white patterned upholstery. With its 
sleek lines and low, underslung chassis, the C27 could pass 
for a modern retro car. 

The race-car exhibit is on the second floor, and is 
comprised mainly of Bugattis, Delages, and Talbot Lagos. 
All three participated in Grand Prix 
racing—Delage as early as 1911, and 
Talbot Lago the latest in 1951. 

Bugattis were noted for their 
attention to detail, which included 
safety wires for nearly every fastener, 
hand-scraped engine block, and 
engine-turned surfaces in the engine 
compartment. Their dominance in 

racing can be attributed to Ettore Bugatti’s frequent quote, 
“Weight is the enemy.” 

There is also a 1927 Cooper-Miller front-wheel-drive 
Indy car with quite a history. It participated in nineteen 
Indianapolis 500s until it was retired in 1950. During that 
time it sported four different engine configurations, ranging 
from a V16 Marmon to a four-cylinder Offenhauser. 

Once our Mullin tour was over, we headed for our 
second stop, the Murphy Museum. Only a few blocks 
away, this more modest museum houses a predominately 
domestic collection of over 50 cars. Packard is the featured 
marque, with several outstanding examples among the 
sixteen or so on display. Standouts from the marque are 
a 1953 Caribbean convertible and two V12 Club sedans 
from 1934 and 1937. Other cars of note are several 1950s 
Lincoln Continentals (big!), an IROC Camaro race car, and 
some very early automobiles, including a 1903 curved-dash 
Oldsmobile. There is also a fine bicycle exhibit and several 
Indian motorcycles on display. 

Two car museums in one day might have been a bit of 
overload. For the Murphy Museum, I suggest allowing at 
least three hours to absorb all that is available—I‘m defi-
nitely going back! If you are interested in visiting either 
of these museums, the Mullin requires reservations and 
is open on the second and fourth Saturdays of the month 
(www.mullinautomotivemuseum.com), The Murphy is 
open every weekend on Saturday and Sunday (www.
murphyautomuseum.org).  

A hearty thank you to Hamp and Sue Miller for their help in 
organizing this trip.
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SOUTH BAY AREA: POETIC WINE TOUR
July 23
Poetic Cellars, Soquel
Jeff Cowan and Laura Ness, PacificRVP@bmwcca.org

Feeling lyrical? Find your rhythm with a spirited drive 
through the Santa Cruz Mountains that includes a stop for 
a catered lunch buffet, vineyards tour, and wine-tasting at 
Poetic Cellars Winery in Soquel.

Poetic Cellars is located on 36 pastoral acres in the majes-
tic Santa Cruz Mountains. One of the newest wineries in 
the area, it is set amid the rolling, oak-studded hills and the 
solitude of a country estate. This is the perfect place to relax 
and enjoy fine wine in an unhurried, tranquil atmosphere. 
Winemaker Katy Lovell is dedicated to creating poetry in 
the bottle, from the finest sources she can farm and find.

Arriving at the winery, we will take a short tour of the 
vineyards, and then sample wines paired specifically for 
our catered lunch buffet.

The price is $23 per person, which includes the tasting 
fee and the lunch buffet of hummus with pita and veg-
etables, grilled sausages, Summer Fiesta potato salad, and 
Asian chicken salad. Registration opens soon. 

Watch the website for additional tour and wine-tasting 
details.

BASIC MECHANICS TECH SESSION
August 6, 9:45 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Berkeley Motor Works, 36 San Pablo Ave., Albany
Paula Williamson, NorthAreaRep@ggcbmwcca.org 

New to the world of BMW? New to owning a car? Ever 
wanted to know the basics, but were too embarrassed to 
ask? Fret no more—we’re conducting a Basic Mechanics 
tech session!

If you fit the above descriptions and want to know the 
basics of your car, from checking engine-oil levels to how 
to get the best out of your air conditioning—and a whole 
lot more!—sign up now. This tech session is for you! We’ll 
cover the ins and outs of your BMW, explained in simple, 
easy-to-understand terms. So don’t be shy, come along and 
learn how it all works. 

Please RSVP to Paula Williamson on or before Thursday, 
August 4.

BMW CCA FESTORICS 
LONG WEEKEND 2011
August 17-21 
Monterey area
Linda Axelson, Festorics@bmwcca.org
www.festorics.org

Wine Tours: August 17-18
August 17: Carmel Valley/Monterey wine-tasting tour 
Ag Venture Tours will be offering a full-day wine-

tasting tour, featuring motorcoach accommodations to 
three excellent wineries in the beautiful Carmel Valley and 
Monterey areas. The tour will start with a visit to Chateau 
Julien Wine Estate for a private tour, walk, and wine-tasting. 
We will then visit the tasting rooms of Ventana Vineyards 
and Heller Estate to taste their premium wines. Lunch will 
be at Tarpy’s Roadhouse Restaurant. As we drive through 
the area, your expert guide will discuss the Monterey 
County wine industry; we will observe beautiful scenery 
and discuss local points of interest. 

August 18: Salinas Valley wine-tasting tour 
This full-day wine-tasting motorcoach tour of the 

Salinas Valley includes a visit to Manzoni Farms/Vineyards 
for a tour and taste of their premium wines. We will then 
visit Hahn Estates/Smith & Hook Winery for a delicious 
barbecue picnic lunch and wine-tasting. The tour will finish 
at Paraiso Vineyards for a private tour and wine-tasting. 
Along the way, we will see the world-famous Salinas Val-
ley, “Salad Bowl Of The World,” and learn about the local 
agricultural industry, which supplies many of the fresh 
vegetables consumed throughout the United States. 

It’s an affair you won’t want to miss! Additional informa-
tion can be found at www.festorics.org. 

Banquet and Vintage Races: August 19-21
August 19–21: BMW CCA Festorics meets Rolex Mon-

terey Motorsports Reunion 
Sponsored by Liberty Mutual Insurance, Sonax, and 

the BMW CCA, the annual BMW Festorics at the Monterey 
historic races—now called the Rolex Monterey Motorsports 
Reunion—celebrates the mystique of BMW and our appre-
ciation for the marque. Set for August 19–21, the Festorics, 
coordinated by GGC, features a two-day parking corral 
with hospitality tents overlooking Laguna Seca’s Turn Five. 
The Festorics package includes the opportunity to buy 
corral tickets, lunch tickets, a special BMW banquet ticket, 
and event tickets to the Reunion races themselves—all from 
one convenient source! 

But the corral at the track is only one attraction. Don’t 
miss the Club banquet at the Rancho Cañada Country Club 
in Carmel Valley!

CENTRAL CAL CHAPTER’S 
GERMAN-MARQUE CONCOURS 
August 19 
Rancho Cañada, Carmel Valley
Wayne Wundram, BMWayne@aol.com
www.legendsoftheautobahn.org

Sponsored by Liberty Mutual Insurance, Sonax, and 
BMW CCA, the BMW CCA West Coast Summer Concours 
will again host beautiful BMWs of all ages, as well as 
entrants from the Porsche and Mercedes-Benz clubs who 
will share this event. The concours will be held on Friday, 
August 19, at the Rancho Cañada Golf Course, located 
on Carmel Valley road just east of California Highway 1. 
With separate club concours judging sites and club corral 
parking areas, the concours will again kick off the BMW 
CCA Festorics weekend. 

This event will be limited to marque-club members only. 
Space will be limited to 200 BMWs, 100 Porsches, and 50 
Mercedes-Benzes, and will include a parking corral area for 
those registered but not participating in the judging activ-
ity. It is also a perfect location for a picnic lunch. Food and 
beverages will also be available on-site. Additional attrac-
tions may include guest speakers and specialty vendors. 

Online registrations for this event are now open at 
www.MotorsportsReg.com. You may register your car 
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MEANWHILE, BACK AT THE WRENCH...

By Jonathan Bush

I’M NOT AS THINK AS 
YOU STUPID I AM

“I need you to talk me out of being stupid.” 
When those are the first words you hear 
on the other end of the magical string, 

the voice on the phone has already made his decision, 
but he wants to go through the exercise anyway. He 
wants you to tell him that whatever BMW or Mercedes-
Benz he’s about to click Buy-It-Now on is a bad idea, or 
redundant to his current fleet, or both.

In this case, the stupidity involves a friend driving an 
hour to see a long-wheelbase Range Rover County—which, 
in his head, he’s probably already bought. 

Meet Chris Spargo.

Chris is what those who have mainstream hobbies—like 
scrapbooking, cooking, or Bonnie and Clyde-style bank 
robbery—would call Seriously Afflicted. His father was 
similarly afflicted, having wrenched on Can-Am cars back 
when they were the fastest track weapons on four wheels, 
back when racing cars were banned for having more than 
1,500 horsepower and loud paint.

Chris took a different path: He decided to race motor-
cycles—old Yamahas from Japan with jewel-like engines, 
magnesium wheels, and the kind of charm that comes from 
knowing the brake lever is long enough to distort the front 
brake calipers on really fast courses like Daytona.

Fittingly, somewhere along the line, Chris got into 
BMWs. His first was a 320is, subtly hot-rodded with fifteen-
inch wheels and fat tires, Recaro seats, and upgraded 
suspension hardware. A tree fell on it in his driveway. Chris 
loved that car, and still waxes poetic about it. He sends me 
Craigslist postings suggesting that he should own another. 
I tell him that E30s are better cars. We laugh. 

Later, Chris bought a 1974 Bavaria. Turns out it didn’t 
have any frame rails, and I’m pretty sure a wheel fell off 
while he was towing it home. Another friend, Dale Olson, 
and I dragged it out to Dale’s farm. It has donated some 
parts, but mostly it slumbers near a dilapidated barn; it’s 
now known as the Weed Bav.

The E28 535i, for which Chris built a goofy M30 Big Six 
with VW Bug pistons in order to modestly boost compres-
sion, got punched so hard in the rear that the transmission 
tunnel buckled. 

Chris has had better luck with his exceptionally clean 
E32 735i five-speed, an ultra-rare Zinnoberrot-on-black 
example pushing 200,000 miles. I helped him bring it 
home one weekday, having had no idea how far Madison, 
Wisconsin, is from the Twin Cities. (Answer: really far!)

His E34 M5, a black-on-black creampuff with less than 
70,000 miles, has recently coughed to life after a two-year 
motor rebuild. The previous owner had done something 

bad to the engine, and Chris bought it for a song. In the 
Olden Days, only the most exalted BMW gurus with psychic 
connections to Paul Rosche’s frontal lobe could rebuild this 
era of Motorsport powerplant. Not so much any more. I 
heard Chris’s M5 the other night, and it sounded fantas-
tic—but what was the raw gas smell?

The other cars in his fleet? Some Honda box his wife 
drives, and, for Chris’s winter wandering, a Chevy S10 
pickup—rusty well beyond its eight years. 

And that brings us to the long-
wheelbase Range Rover County, 
now in his possession.

Really, I know very little about 
it. I gave it a cursory gander on 
a snowy day. It’s black. The rear 
hatch is rusty—because they all are. 
The aluminum body is ripple-free, 
though some trim parts seem to be 
falling off. It may be a 1994 or a 1995, 
depending on whether or not it has 
the later Discovery-style dashboard. 
The wood and leather are worn, but 
not garbage. When Chris bought it, 
the Rover needed shocks, tires, and a 
couple of door handles, which seem 
to break if you look at them funny. In almost all aspects, 
except for the door-handle issue, it’s like every E23 7 Series 
you’ve ever considered buying.

So did Chris fix any of these things? Not initially. Being 
a good little hoarder—he has shelves and shelves of vintage 
Yamaha parts, and enough bits to assemble another M5 
engine—Chris has already sourced a Range Rover Classic 
parts donor. Its rear hatch is not rusty, which indicates that 
the previous owner had made some kind of devilish deal 
for some part of his chi. There is all manner of aftermarket 
spookiness under the hood, in the form of wiring and extra 
ignition components—which, come to think of it, may be 
stock. The rear differential and driveshaft are not currently 
installed. It doesn’t matter; a Range Rover will drag itself 
around like a front-wheel-drive car if need be.

I talked Chris out of neither the County nor the Clas-
sic. Maybe I’m just a bad friend. Or maybe it’s because I’ve 
always toyed with the idea of a Range Rover, and I want 
to see how his ownership experience unfolds. Sure, they’re 
British. But could they really be that bad, eclipsing the worst 
of even American cars from the 1970s? They intrigue me in 
the way that blowfish intrigues me: Fun while it lasts, but 
it could kill you in an instant.

Besides, if things go poorly, I’m sure there’s another tree 
near Chris’s driveway.  
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BMW CONCORD  
1945 Market Street  
Concord, CA 94520 
925 682-3577

BMW OF FREMONT 
5720 Cushing Parkway 
Fremont, CA 94538 
510 360-5900

BMW OF HUMBOLDT BAY 
1795 Central Ave. 
McKinleyville, CA  95519 
707 839-4BMW (4269)

BMW OF MONTEREY  
One Geary Plaza 
Seaside, CA 93955 
831 899-5555

BMW OF MOUNTAIN VIEW 
150 E. EI Camino Real  
Mountain View, CA 94040  
650 943-1000

BMW OF SAN FRANCISCO 
1675 Howard St  
San Francisco, CA 94103 
415 863-9000

BMW OF SANTA MARIA 
2150 South College Drive 
Santa Maria, CA 93455 
805 614-0306

COAST BMW 
1484 Auto Park Way 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93405     
805 543-4423

EAST BAY BMW 
4350 Rosewood Drive 
Pleasanton, CA 94566 
800 505-4801

PETER PAN BMW 
2695 S. El Camino Real 
San Mateo, CA 94403 
650 349-9077

PRESTIGE BMW 
2800 Corby Avenue 
Santa Rosa, CA 95407 
707 545-6602

SONNEN BMW 
1599 E. Francisco Blvd 
San Rafael, CA 94901 
415 482-2000

STEVENS CREEK BMW 
3737 Stevens Creek 
Santa Clara, CA 95050 
408 249-9070

WEATHERFORD MOTORS 
735 Ashby Avenue 
Berkeley, CA 94710 
510 654-8280

One of the many member benefits of BMW CCA is a members-only discount at vari-
ous participating services and dealers. Below you can find the businesses in our area 
who offer our members a discount. Please note that businesses often require you to 
show your current CCA membership card in order to receive the discount.
Please contact us with any deletions to the list due to a company being out of business. We ask 
that additions, changes, or deletions (no longer participating in discount program) are requested 
by the business owner directly. Updates should be directed to: CommMgr@ggcbmwcca.org.

Independent Service & Supply Discounts

2002 Haus San Luis Obispo 805 541-2002 5% Parts
Alekshop Pleasanton 925 609-4559 10% Labor/Free Tech Insp
Auto Analysts Castro Valley 510 582-0201 10% Labor
Auto Concierge Fremont 925 852-1962 10% off quoted full detail
Bavarian Enterprises Sunnyvale 408 737-6100 Various Parts
Bavarian Motorsport Milpitas 408 956-1662 10% Parts
Bavarian Professionals Berkeley 510 524-6000 10% Labor
Bavarian Tuning Santa Rosa 707 575-3757 10% Parts/Labor
Berkeley Motor Works Albany 510 528-1214 10% Labor
Bimmers BMW Service San Carlos 650 591-2474 Various
BMW Performance Driving School Spartanburg, SC BMWusa.com 15% off driving programs
BTM Motorwerks Campbell 408 369-1911 5% Parts/Labor
Catalpa Street Garage Santa Cruz 831 464-2269 10% Parts
Classic Euro-Asian Oroville 530 534-6887 10% Parts
Conversion Techniques Oakland 510 639-0911 Various
Diablo Motors San Ramon 925 830-4269 10% Parts/Labor
Dinan Engineering Mountain View 650 962-9401 10% Labor
Dinan Engineering Morgan Hill 408 779-8584 10% Labor
Double 02 Salvage Hayward 510 782-2002 10% Used Parts
Edge Motorworks Dublin 925 479-0797 10% Labor
evosport www.evosport.com 888 520-9971 10% Parts, $1000svc=free dyno
Extreme Performance San Jose 408 923-6404 10% Parts/Labor
German Auto Santa Maria 805 922-1262 10% Parts
GS Tuning Santa Rosa 707 284-2680 10% Sales/Service
Hansel Prestige Imports Santa Rosa 707 545-6602 10% Parts
Heynneman European San Rafael 415 499-1234 $50 off Service
Jam Engineering Monterey 831 372-1787 Various Parts
John Gardiner Automotive San Francisco 415 777-2697 10% Labor
Nate Smith’s Optimal Auto Santa Cruz 831 476-1332 10% Parts
M Service Walnut Creek 925 932-8744 10% Parts/Labor
Milt’s Service Garage Vallejo 707 643-7548 10% Parts/Labor
Patelco Credit Union www.Patelco.org 415 442-6200 Special Offer
Phaedrus San Francisco 415 567-8000 10% Parts
Performance Art Gilroy 408 848-6325 10% Service/Labor
Performance Technic, Inc. Pleasanton 925 426-1361 10-15% Parts
Portola Valley Garage Portola Valley 650 851-7442 10% Labor
RennWerks Campbell 408 370-7480 15% Labor
Rossi’s Tire & Auto Service Salinas 831 424-0011 Various
SAS German Auto Pleasanton 925 846-4886 10% Parts
Schulba BMW Service Belmont 650 592-7352 10% Parts orders
Sound Innovations Hayward 510 471-9062 10% Parts
Track Star Racing Mountain View 650 961-2350 10% Parts/Labor
Valley Motorwerks Rancho Cordova 916 636-9526 10% Parts/Labor
Vanguard Motors San Francisco 415 255-8450 10% Labor
West Bay Bavarian San Rafael 415 457-0820 10% Parts/Labor/Dinan work
Dealership Discounts
BMW/Mini Concord Concord 866 704-9479 10% Parts/15% Accessories
BMW of Fremont Fremont 510 360-5900 10% Parts & Labor
BMW of Humboldt Bay McKinleyville 707 839-4269 10% Parts
BMW of Monterey Seaside 831 899-5555 10% Parts
BMW of Mountain View Mountain View 650 943-1000 10% Parts
BMW of San Francisco San Francisco 415 863-9000 10% Parts
East Bay BMW Pleasanton 800 505-4801 10% Parts

Peter Pan BMW Parts/Svc 1625 Adrian Rd. Burlingame 650 204-7600 10% Parts
Roseville BMW Roseville 916 782-9434 10% Parts
Sonnen BMW San Rafael 415 482-2000 10% Parts
Stevens Creek BMW Santa Clara 408 249-9070 10% Parts & Labor
Weatherford BMW Berkeley 510 654-8280 Various

Last First City Model Year Refered By

NEW MEMBERS

Albertalli David Santa Clara M3 2005 
Alenazkoor Simon Lafayette 3.0CS 1974 
Biancalana Jeffrey Castro Valley   
Cheng Alvin Campbell   
Dugan Michael Vallejo   
Ghassemian Farzad San Jose 318is/S50 1991 
Guizar Abraham Salinas M3 1997 Kris Linquist
Gung Michael San Francisco 535i 2011 
Harizopoulos Stavros San Francisco   
Hildreth Jim San Mateo Miata 1999 
Hirota Steve Cupertino 550i 2008 
Hyman Brandon Emeryville 328i 2007 Craig Good
Lackhoff Derek Pleasanton 540i 2001 
Lifschutz Maxwell San Luis Obispo M3 2003 
Lima Steve Watsonville   
Lunger Adam Mountain View 330ci 2001 
Luu Sonny San Jose 328i (E90) 2008 
Madrigal Ruben El Cerrito M3 2001 
Mitchell Robert Sonoma 325iC 1994 
Nguyen Richard Fremont M3 2008 
Papadomanolakis Stratos Redwood City    Leonidas Galanis
Pniak Jesse Carmel Valley M5 1988 
Richards Michael Walnut Creek M3 (E93) 2011 
Ricklefs Brandon Castro Valley 530xi 2006 
Romero Marrisa San Mateo 325i (E46/4) 2006 
Salinas Francisco Fremont M3 (E46/2CS) 2003 
Sanchez Joe Santa Rosa 540i 2001 
Schirm John San Francisco M3 2011 
Singleton Russell Palo Alto 540i 2000 
Skrip Martin Alamo 535 2011 
Todor Cornel Brentwood 335i (E92) 2011 
Valldeperas Nick San Francisco 335i 2008 P K Donnelly
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Servicing BMW's in Campbell since 1990

408-379-7828

BMW Scheduled Inspections and Service 
Preventive Maintenance, Repairs and 
Upgrades for:

Engine

Transmission and Driveline

Suspension

Brakes

25 S. Central Ave in Campbell, California

We are passionate about BMW's and it shows in our work
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Golden Gate Chapter, BMW CCA, Inc. is a 
nonprofit California corporation, it is a chapter of 
the BMW Car Club of America, and is not con-
nected with Bayerische Motoren Werke AG or 
BMW of North America. Die Flüsternde Bombe is 
a publication of the Golden Gate Chapter, all ideas, 
opinions, and suggestions expressed in regard to 
technical or other matters are solely those of the 
authors, and no authentication, endorsement, or 
guarantee is expressed or implied. Golden Gate 
Chapter BMW CCA, Inc. assumes no liability for 
any of the information contained herein. No factory 
approval is implied unless so indicated. Modification 
of your BMW within the warranty period may void 
the warranty, and some modifications may violate 
federal or state laws or regulations. All contents 
remain the property of the chapter, but BMW 
CCA and BMW ACA chapters may quote or copy 
from the publication, provided full credit is given to 
the author and the Golden Gate Chapter, unless 
otherwise noted or specifically prohibited. 

Chapter Mailing Address: 
Golden Gate Chapter BMW CCA
68 Mitchell Blvd, Suite 250
San Rafael, CA 94903

The BMW Car Club of America, lnc. is a not-
for-profit national association of over 70,000 
members, dedicated to the enjoyment of driving 
BMWs. Membership is not limited to BMW owners 
and aims to provide access to driving and social 
events, maintenance and technical information, 
parts discounts, and more. Dues are $48 per year, 
with an associate member added for $10 more. 
Members receive the monthly Roundel magazine 
and a newsletter from their local chapter, or from a 
chapter of their choice. The Golden Gate Chapter 
is one of the largest chapters in the BMW CCA 
with over 4,300 members. 

For a new membership or to renew an exist-
ing one, please call toll free 800 878-9292 or visit 
www.bmwcca.org. Visa and Mastercard accepted. 

BMW CCA mailing address:
640 South Main St., Suite 201
Greenville, SC 29601 
Phone: 864 250-0022
Fax: 864 250-0038
www.bmwcca.org

BMW CCA

GGC, BMW CCA

Membership address corrections are only 
accepted at the BMW CCA website or 
national office.

MEMBER UPDATES

By joining the BMW Car Club of America (BMW 
CCA), you provided personal information that allows us 
to contact you. BMW CCA provides this information to 
the Golden Gate Chapter (GGC) of the BMW CCA for 
the following purposes:

PRIVACY STATEMENT

Board Members

GGC BOARD 
  Board@ggcbmwcca.org

PRESIDENT 
  Donna Seeley 
  President@ggcbmwcca.org 

VICE PRESIDENT 
  Kelly Collins 
  VicePresident@ggcbmwcca.org

SECRETARY 
  Aleksey Kadukin 
  Secretary@ggcbmwcca.org

TREASURER 
  Tamara Hull 
  Treasurer@ggcbmwcca.org

MEMBERSHIP CHAIR 
  Ian Dunn 253 797-0273 
  MembershipChair@ggcbmwcca.org

MEMBERS-AT-LARGE 
  Roger Ball, Canyon Chan

Event Staff
CHIEF DRIVING INSTRUCTORS 
  Billy Maher  707 546-5572 
  Peter Vinsel 
  TrackSchools@ggcbmwcca.org

CHIEF STEWARD 
  Jeff Stowe  

TRACK SCHOOL PROJECT MANAGER 
  Kelly Collins  
  TrackSchools@ggcbmwcca.org

DRIVING EVENTS COORDINATOR  
  Tammi Hull 
  DEC@ggcbmwcca.org

CHIEF SCRUTINEER 
  Ramon Le Francois  408 956-1662

CAR-CONTROL CLINIC COORDINATORS 
  Canyon Chan, Grant Low, Mark Magee,  
      and Paula Williamson 
  CarControl@ggcbmwcca.org

AUTOCROSS COORDINATOR 
  Rodger Ball and Jeff Roberts 
  Autox@ggcbmwcca.org

AUTOCROSS CAR CLASSIFICATIONS 
   Daniel McCormick 
   AutoxClassify@ggcbmwcca.org

TECHNICAL SESSION COORDINATOR 
  Aleksey Kadukin 
  TechSessions@ggcbmwcca.org

CLUB RACING 
  OPEN 
  ClubRacing@ggcbmwcca.org 
  www.bmwccaclubracing.com

BMW FESTORICS COORDINATORS 
  Linda Axelson and Jeff Cowan 
  Festorics@bmwcca.org

SOCIAL EVENTS DIRECTOR 
  Mike Zampiceni 
  SocialDirector@ggcbmwcca.org

CHARITABLE EVENTS COORDINATOR 
  Joe Fant 
  CharitableEvents@ggcbmwcca.org

CHAPTER INFORMATION
Bombe Team

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
  Kelly Kirkland  650 400-9300 
  Bombe@ggcbmwcca.org

ADVERTISING MANAGER 
  Percy Chow   925 323-4844 Cell 
   925 215-3547   Off 
  Advertising@ggcbmwcca.org

AD BILLING MANAGER 
  Percy Chow 
  AdBills@ggcbmwcca.org

REGULAR CONTRIBUTORS 
  Jonathan Bush, Percy Chow, Frank Cowan,  
     and Dennis Harrold

PRINTING 
  Commerce Printing

Requests for replacement or extra cop-
ies of the GGC newsletter should be 
directed to the membership chair.
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  Kris Linquist 
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NORTH BAY   
  Paula Williamson 707 695-3998  
  NorthBayRep@ggcbmwcca.org  

SAN FRANCISCO   
  Ian Dunn 253 797-0273 
  SFAreaRep@ggcbmwcca.org 

EAST BAY   
  Mary Sandkohl 510 530-4871 
  EastAreaRep@ggcbmwcca.org 

PENINSULA   
  Ken Glidewell 650 799-8212 
  PeninsulaAreaRep@ggcbmwcca.org 

SOUTH BAY   
  Kris Linquist 408 392-0890 
  SouthAreaRep@ggcbmwcca.org 

MONTEREY BAY AREA   
  Mark Radovan  831 421-0519 
  MontereyAreaRep@ggcbmwcca.org 

SAN LUIS OBISPO AREA   
  Dennis Harrold  805 266-9214 
  SLOAreaRep@ggcbmwcca.org 

BMW CCA Pacific Region VP
NATIONAL BOARD REPRESENTATIVE 
  Jeff Cowan 650 322-4938 
  PacificRVP@bmwcca.org

• To send the GGC magazine  
(Die Flüsternde Bombe) by U.S. Mail.

• To help us create content and events most 
relevant to you. 

• To alert you to updated information and 
other new services from ggcbmwcca.org 
using an email announcement list.

GGC BMW CCA does not distribute personal 
information to any third parties. The information you 
provide to BMW CCA to be used by the GGC will 
not be used for any other purpose—we promise.

The subject car, chassis #85427, was one of six chassis 
shipped to England at the outbreak of WW2 and confis-
cated by British port authorities as enemy property. All six 
chassis, along with two completed cars with 328 produc-
tion bodies, were right-hand-drive versions of the 328 for 
delivery to the Frazer-Nash Company. 

At the end of the war, Frazer Nash and the Bristol Car 
Company were able to obtain drawings, machinery, and other 
items instrumental to developing the 328 engine—and produc-
ing complete BMW models—under the War Reparations Act. 
In fact, Bristol, a manufacturer of aircraft engines for Britain 
during the war, even persuaded Fritz Fiedler, the designer of 
the BMW 328, to join the Bristol Car Company in England!

Into this picture steps Flight Lieutenant Dickie Stoop, an 
RAF fighter pilot and Frazer-Nash customer. Informed of 
the availability of a 328 chassis, he purchased chassis #85427 
and had a custom body fitted by a local English carriage 
works. His design was most likely based on an interpreta-
tion of the factory BMW 328 Mille Miglia roadsters, bodied 
by Carozzeria Touring, that ran so successfully in 1940. 

Stoop used #85427 on the circuit as well as on the road, 
including an entry into the Spa 24 Hours in 1949, where he 
achieved a sixth-in-class and twelfth-overall finish. In 1952 
he sold #85427 back to Frazer-Nash, when he acquired a more 
powerful Frazer-Nash Le Mans Replica. The factory sold the 
car again shortly thereafter, and little is known of its history 
from that point until more recent times, when it underwent 
a total restoration; it has been maintained in concours con-

dition since then. The cream color of the exterior paint work 
is not original, but it seems to suit the car well, and is nicely 
combined with a rich green leather interior.

Opening the hood of #85427, the docent was surrounded 
by a sea of digital cameras, all focused on the marvelous 
two-liter six-cylinder engine that had powered 328s to so 
many victories. As you may know, this engine has a unique 
valve-train design that gives the visual appearance of an 
overhead-cam engine; in reality, the design is a cam-in-block 
overhead-valve configuration based on the BMW 326 engine; 
but the 328 is fitted with an aluminum cylinder head. A 
hemispherical combustion chamber is achieved by a clever 
design that has intake valves operated in typical fashion 
by pushrods and rocker arms from the cam; the exhaust 
valves—located on the opposite side of the cylinder head—
are operated by vertical pushrods, too. However, these act 
on a rocker that operates an additional horizontal pushrod in 
the top of the head, which pushes a second rocker to open the 
valve. This head design not only provided many competition 
successes for the BMW 328, but for Bristols, Frazer-Nashes, 
Coopers, and Veritas sports cars well into the 1950s. 

After spending some additional time studying the 
Frazer-Nash BMW 328, and taking some additional pictures 
around the museum, our group ventured across the plaza 
to the Blackhawk Grille for a great lunch, along with lots of 
stimulating conversation—most of which was devoted to 
thanking Chris Clarke for making the Frazer-Nash BMW 
328 available for us during our Double Header Tour! 

Blackhawk Tour: Continued from page 14
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HAVE YOU MOVED?  Please send address changes directly to the BMW CCA National Office at:
info@bmwcca.org, or sign in to your account and update your membership record at www.bmwcca.org.

Want  to join the Club? Call 800 878-9292 or go to www.bmwcca.org and sign up for only $48!
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Commerce Printing

At Commerce Printing, we are committed to minimizing the environmental impact of our operations. 
From simply recycling our paper trimmings to powering our entire facility with wind energy, we remain 

dedicated to the conservation of our natural resources for the present as well as future generations.

live green print green

916.442.8100  •  www.commerceprinting.com
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